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STANDS SOLID FOR HOME AND EMPIRE 
FISCAL REFORM STRONGLY ENDORSED

V
It-

X. I

9f Ex-Minister Addresses Big Gathering 
at Cornwall on Protectien 

Propaganda,

ft

/A ‘
Toronto Board of Trade Assures 
Chamberlain of Support From 

Canada In His Struggle.
most complete end 

extended last night to

WHEREAS It 1» generally recognized that an advantageous com
mercial bond le the strongest link In national unity and that the main
tenance and strengthening of trade is the keystone of a nation’s successful
‘^‘âND^HERBAS the existence of an empire Is largely dependent 
upon the material prosperity of its people, .......

IT IS RBSOLVED, that In the opinion of this meeting the bonds of 
the British Empire would be materially strengthened and' the union of 
the various parts of His Majesty's dominions greatly consolidated by 
the adoption of a commercial policy such aa was outlined by the Eight 
Hon. Joseph Chamberlain at Glasgow on the sixth day of October instant, 
and that the Board of Trade of the City of Toronto supports that policy.

Ü
Cornwall, Oct 80.—(Special.)—"CM- 

ada for the Canadians” waa the senti
ment of the address delivered here Uf- 
night to an audience of about 1800 per
rons by Hon. J. Israel Tarte, ex-Mlnis- 
ter of Public Works. Angus Lalonds 

and introductory

!!, #
II

: I ■
'jm enrlo: ,-mrnt 

^equivocal
the prop®* 
berlaln for the

ltion offered by Joseph Chare
unification of the Brtt- 

meeting that could
«xceeded in strength, hardly have been exceea~

_,, , (intiment and in theto unanimity of semiroem 
roHdarity of the business interests re
presented, by any gathering in Cane_ a’ 
The most Striking feature was the deep 
patriotism, am! .tocereja.th * the £
r eod of the ero-

cheracterl zed
„ ranees of the leading men of 
the financial, commercial and manufac
turing world. There were three pro
positions on which there issued no. un
certain sound of approval:

1 The approval of the scheme of 
imperial Federation as presented by 
Hr. chamberlain.

% The necessity of contribution by 
Canada to a scheme of Imperial de-

r_ V,. .* / I; 111 chairman,was
speeches were made by R. A. Pringle, 
M-P„ for Stormont, and Andrew Brod
er, M.P., for Dun das. The former at
tributed the closing of the Cornwall 
woollen mills to the lack of sufficient 
protection.

Hon. Mr. Tarte spoke for nearly two 
hours on protection, the platform upon 
which he fought hie first fight in 
years ago, and upon which he found 
himself to-day. He said he always 
was a protectionist, and if hi# col
leagues had insisted upon reducing the 
tariff in 18V7 he would have resigned 
then. He was strongly In favor of a 
protective tariff to meet the high pro
tection of the United States. He claim
ed' (hat the failure of the government 
to revise the tariff had caused the 
calamity to the Iron Industry at the 
8oo, ruined the woollen Industry and 
to-day three cotton mm# were on a 
paying basis. He was proud to have 
resigned like Mr. Chamberlain on the 
principle of protection. Mr. Chamber
lain would win. and hie victory, would, 
be a great benefit to Canada. He 
drained the governments ” 
scheme, and held that the great bigh- 

‘ way of transportation to the west was 
the St. Lawrence River and Great 
Lakes.

Mr. Tarte then took up the Alaskan 
boundary award, and charged the tree 
trade element of the Liberal party with 
being responsible for Canada's defeat- 
He would ask Sir Wilfrid Laurier and 
the government of Canada why they 
accepted the commission of Jurletsm 
1003 when they had refused it In 1809. 
Tim only reason was that the gov
ernment hoped to come to a reciprocity 
arrangement with the United States 
thru a re-union of thé Joint High 
Commission. If Canada bed a higher 
protective wall, the United State# would 
respect us more, and be more ready to 
treat with us on reasonable terms. In 
conclusion, Mr. Tarte appealed to big 
hearers. Liberal and Conservative, to 
sink party differences and stand solid
ly for the protection of Canadian In
dustries. . ____

After a few words by Mr. Texte in 
French, the meetin gwound up with 
rousing cheers for the Ring, Mr. Tarte, 
Mr. Pringle snd the chairman.

j,h empire at a IfeJ la

Tl
j.

take some means of self protection. 
Mr. Allan dwelt on the great opening 
for trade In the east, speaking Inter
estingly of his experiences in China 
and Russia, where there was an !m- 

market to be obtained. He said 
Mr. Chamberlain’s plan was a small 
matter, so far as dollars and cents 
were concerned, but it was not a ques
tion of that kind.

Defended Trade,
George Anderson said that Mr. Cham

berlain’s policy was not so much one 
of protection as of defended trade- 
There was little- danger of the coun
tries retaliating, for they, rather than 
lose their best customer, would pre
fer to lower than to raise their tariffs. 
ESther free trade or a uniform tariff 
must be adopted within the empte. 

D. R. Wilkie made a patriotic spee.’h, 
he said that Canada wanted

must have a customs tariff and it was 
framed for their own benefit.

Otirengthe* the Empire,
The resolution was then Introduced 

the ut- by J. W. Woods, who said that Canada 
would give a material advantage to 
Great Britain in many lines. He had 
heard the subject debated twenty years 
agb Just as vigorously as at the pres
ent time and he had been a firm be
liever in free trade, but since that time 
he had seen many merchants dro- out 
of business on account of hostile tariffs. 
In Manchester it was said that Mr. 
Chamberlain's sdheme was one that 
would tend to 'develop the colonies at 
the expense of the empire. He wished 
to speak fis a Britisher, and would say 
that it would make the Old Land 

fence. «.ration stronger. The chief objection to the
3. The impossibility of consideration p)(UJ wg< re,anatton from the JUnited

being given to any scheme for political g tales, France and Germany. Was It 
, with the United States. probable that this would be so when

connection wun j. e England was the best customer of the
While the speakers and auditors were th£e and he,d the whlp hand? Under

in great measure composed of partisans the syatem of free imports, British 
from both political parties, there was trade was changing to her dteadvan- 
ftom dol tage. Cobden bad said that it Great
no discordant note and them * Britain adopted free trade, all countries
that men of such repute gathered, toge- would follow her example. Beaconefleld 
the» for the purpose of the meeting predicted that - other nations would 

. Kfieht gleam uf assurance that adopt protection, and they had seen 
W future of Canada will not be left which was correct
to the hands of incompetents. Speaking of the benefit Canada would

hot Salted derive, Mr. Woods said that it would
_. .._____ bv j tp. chiefly be in emigration. From 1653

E1dV%ldMor,ey rocret^y! the^lted 'Stri^TadVen’Œ £

**".< -, Z:Z: „Wnd in rh,.Car^t eront
Æar«no^r.S: condition, would be reveraed. 

formerly carried on by Great Britain Mot Complaining,
for fifteen years back had hardly been Referring to the surtax, the speak
holding its own. The fiscal policy er said that business relations with 
that bad been in force was not suited Germany had suffered severely on 
to the altered conditions of the pres- this account, and would suffer fur
ent day and must be changed- He ther, but the merchants were not com- 
epoke very highly of the ex Colonial plaining, for they believed that NO 
Secretary and said that he was very INTERESTS IN THE COUNTRY 
reasonable in his propositions. SHOULD TAKE# A STAND THAT

Mr. Chamberlain believed that the WOULD PREVENT TTlB œNBOLT- 
bulk of their foreign imports could be DAfTTON AND UNIFICATION F 
made at home, and he wanted to en- THE JEMPIRE. (Lo,ud applaure.) 
courage trade with the' colonies, for the J- *>. Allan u *1** à
more trade that was done with the col- and said that the Pf™??. 
onles the stronger would toe the union strong free trader, 
of both. The manufacturers should not would agree to the B?fn® ,
be afraid of his suggestion, for Canada when they refused It was tlmo_to
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a preferential tariff to help the Mother 
Country. Great Britain had been al
lowed to bear the brunt of upholding 
the empire, but he hoped that In the 
future they would take their share of 
the responsibility. If Canada could 
help Great Britain in building up the 
empire, she would be doing a grand 
work and should be proud of the op
portunity.

eon-
G.T.R.>t« py- '

r-5
:i

Cease Out timltM.
Hugh Blain felt that they should 

come out straight In support of Mr. 
Chamberlain’s proposition, 
had Initiated his policy, and now, in 
his hour of trial, she should stand 
by him. (Loud applause.) He strong
ly condemned the politicians who were 
playing fast, and loose with the ques
tion. They should rally and support 
Chamberlain’s plan without modifica
tion,or qualification, and the great ma
jority of the Canadian people would 
endorse them.

Probably the best speech of the 
evening was delivered by Edward 
Gurney, who dwelt strongly on the 
fact that the Canadian people were de
termined to establish a nationality In
dependent of the United States. There 
was the greatest friendship between 
the countries, but they had drawn a 
line of cleavage that would last as 
long as time.

!Canada *
>*
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A MONSTER seiASH.

Editor World : An Item under the 
heading of "squashed” appeared in y 
Middy’s World, claiming that the 
squash exhibited at ‘The Faims Oafs,” 
503 West Queen-street, and weighing 
104 lbs., is tit*

»r tn
of the Township of Carriek. 

in the County of Bruce, has been ex
hibiting « monster squash at the coun
try fairs which weighed 106 lba, Kind
ly Insert thin A Subscriber

Mikhnay, Oct 80.

The people had also Hotml Clbbk Laurieb ef the Dominion House (to Mr. Boll, who hs* been treating his friend to a good-will 
banquet with treaty coneessioa «OTvcnira^J’aijonjns^but^havsn^^ouFogo^^CoBtlnaed ea Page fi.

Revised Glasgow Speech 
More Revenue Is In Sight

Neglect of the Bast Side 
Shown Bv Aid. ChisholmTRIBUTE 10 OtID IfW 

Pi BY «MIS
i. mum 18 iif •
il «01DM8 IS

largest ever grow» hi 
ti*T world. Mr- A.the

8ch

.eeeeeeeeee.*...., •
PRICES I* DAWSON.

On a Baste of Ten Per Cent. Ex * 
chequer Would Receive 

15 M liions In Duties.
(Chuuufitaa Aseeetated Press Cable.) J 

London, Oct. 31—MX- Chamberlain f 
has revised his Glasgow speech of Oct- * 
0 for The National Review. The speech 
was imperfectly reported by the press, 
owing to a .telegraphic breakdown. The 
Daily Mall says it will he ranked by # 
posterity amongst the finest examples j 

The only altera-1 »

Commendation of World’s De
mands In Behalf of a Rapid

ly Growing District.

1?Body ef Mrs. Boeth-Tucker Lay ie 
State While Multitudes 

Passed Coffin

Considers That It Would Not Be 
Proper to Comment en the 

Negotiations.

A*OTHER STRIKE
Lsdies* Hats.

Ladies, does it ever strike you Just 
what a big difference there is in indies' 
hate? And there’s really not much dif
ference in price either—It’s Just a ques
tion of where you buy. Dtneen Com
pany have in their new showrooms a 
complete and beautiful selection of 
Parisian hats, red hot from the needles 
of the busy makers. You can't find 
any other than nobby styles In rich 
qualify and ffnlsh. Call n* this Show
rooms and sec whet Is new in Paris, 
London and New York. Store open 
Saturday night

t D»wson City, Y.T., Oat 30.— j 
There has been another strike J 
thirty mites weft of Alseck, In J 
the White Horsa district The \

Dawson City, T.T., Oct. 80.— 
The Yukon River Ie in a very 1 
bad condition, causing the non- ' 
arrival of a large amount of j, 
freight. Perishable goods are i 
very high already. Potato» re- ' 
tail at 15 cents per pound; mut- i 
item, Which is very short, sells tor 1 ' 
75 cents per pound, and will go I 
to a dollar. Living promis» to ' t 
be very high this winter. Feed J. 
Is also short- High prices rule. ,

? I

! TTTere Is no member of the City
Council who can claim more practical 
experience qualifying him as a munici
pal representative than Aid. Chisholm. 
He Is a considerable, property owner, 
a man of large business interests, and 
has served on the School Board as 
well as the Council of the corpora
tion. There is no man In Toronto with

\brought in forty: discoverer
ounces of coarse gold and nug
gets- The largest nugget is

# worth $18 and another stampede
# hr on. It is now certain that 

another large camp will be 
opened In that region- The out
put of gold till# year will equal 
that of hurt year.

Chicago, Oct. 80—Tribute to the mem- 
oryotLMire. Emma Booth-Tucker, the 
Safrvatton Army lender, was paid by 
thousands of her friends in Chicago to- 
day-

Before a canvass bearing to large let
ters the words; "Faithful Unto Death,
In Princess Rink, the body of Mrs.
Booth-Tucker reeled, while multitudes 
of Salvationist followers and friends ' 
silently passed by the coffin.

After a sle?ple« night, spent to 
prayer and lamentation, Commander w-

MHS —---- - - -
«'.—u.- Associated Prero Cable,

w^t »ked^Tl^ve aîî^ln solltudé the London, Oct. 30.-f#r Gilbert Parker,

Commancire kncK for ten minutes be- referring to the Canadian preference 
side the coffin- The coffin, kuartod by gontti Africa, said to-day: "We have 
two Salvation Army Cadets, «tood be- 
tnrm the seme platform where Mrs,
Booth-Tucker once spoke at a meeting |n the empire being the solution of Im- 
conduoted by her father, General WU- perlal faderotlon- Canada has taken 
liam Booth the first step to that direction; she first

solved the question of commercial union 
by uniting pro vine» 3000 miles apart.

Louts Dornto. Wiaa Feeding a Cer* »-tth conflicting tariff systems. Three 
Shredder—Will Dia years ago she ait tempted to secure a

-- preferential tariff with Australia by
a 'horrible areklent "on* h!» ^ann* near £ ™itte.o„ library site, had cut to.
Æryesterday, hy which hi. ten] I

arm was ground to pul up to the ^ has turned to another quarter of the branch libraries. Mr. Bain un
elbow, Louis Dorn ton, weU-to-do. empire, with a fresh offer. Iam dertook to Inform the committee that
farmer, 35 years of age. will probnb- 1 d t^t Bngllflh newspapers have he knew where the reading public of 
ly die. Dornton was showing one of irking about the offer to South Toronto lived. He meant to »ay that
his employes how to feed a corn shred- p^r-My. I doubt If they grasp they did not live on the east ride,
der when his hand caught In the tremendous significance it makes.” But he had to withdraw from that
steel feeders and was gradually 1 _____------------ position after a fight, and the recom-
drawn to. The injury resulted before . Hoakln, y. q a , Chartered Ao- mendation that ultimately went to
the machinery could be stopped, and e .untant. Z07 Manning chambers, City Council Included an east aide library 
altho the limb was successfully ampu- „.ail bquare Phone Main SO-B. Mo building, as well ae buildings In the
ta ted, it is feared the shock will cost ---------- ■— ------ west, centre and north. We have J.o
Dornton bis life. *<> Commleeloe Reqnlred. grudge against any other district In

Amidst all the excitement tori dent lo munlcipallty. but we endorse the 
the finding of the Alaska award, there c|aim of The World for fair treatment 
is only one decision all Canadians unite , aU over „ 
in and that Is the undoubted superior
ity of Canada’s’ first Mineral Water,
Radnor, over all foreign competitors, at 
the very bent of mixers and the purest 
table water hi the world.

Always order Radnor with your 
Scotch or Rye.

zChristopher Robinson, K C„ arrived 
from London yesterday, via New York.
As the Canadian counsel for the Alas
kan Commission, bis arrival was await
ed with much Interest, second only to 
that of Mr- Aylesworth, who will prob
ably reach Toronto Monday morning. of British eloquence.

Mr. Robinson expressed bis pleasure ttoo to the speech la that Mr-ChamrDer- 
et-getting back, and was pleased to lain originally Mated that a oily at - 
discuss anything except the decision of; aging 10 per oent would give 
the arbitrators. He declared it would chequer £9,000,000 a year. The rev is
not toe fair to all concerned to submit version reads; "U nü*™ btJLeB^Ld of .„___ _ . — ... .
to an interview along that line. Iod- 000,000 if we ^.^^o  ̂the Montreal, Got 30,-(Bpecl.l.-“I think 
denial 1 y be mentioned that he thought ' of ' manufactured our alleged loss is mostly «"tinient
torne parts of Lord Alverstone*. anew» ^Vrtly manSaotured ^ and as far as I can see the American,

•to ttoe^econd question before the com-1 In Me Newca*tle »peech’ i oS^Hl have 100 many troub,ee thelr 0”n 
m^n^TpuMlShed to a New York ‘hat country to attempt to make

paper, must have been omitted. H. “ TJÏÏ we think, havtog rerrard too many for us.
^r^en it. and was impress»! to this ’ m'Tli futnre, HJ. hlgb«tneJohnBull- The above statement was made by 
way. As counsel firr the Canadian oom-1 and hie sons entered into partne p j-^. oe0rge A. Lacomtoe. M.L.A. for 8t- 
mihsloners, he could not express any ; „x number of diy forrr^d a
opinion on the verdict nor the negotla- ! logon th U ”^^g8^xei'UiSi'v e 1 y to menu- Treadgold Commiaslon, who has Just
4lr"grtat snow storm on the ocean f^iüured gixds, of"^» returned from the Yukon. He says
seemed to be Interesting to Mr. Robin- teriato produced «1thto the limn - x>ver 100 witness» were examined and
ton as one of the curious freaks of the Brtt-»h empire.” Britisn altho the tretlmony was very conflict-
scaeoA He had crossed many tknes, Brltishers Is the pesswora m w _<>m_ |ng he believes the government will js 
but had newer before witnessed any- ullKlerinking. Subfidiary nm. _ «ble to get sufficient information out
thing of the kind- paid» will be formed to all the co _ of the report to enable them to reach

--------- and each will send a dtrectoi tx> a proper appreciation of the Yukon
MAGXANIMOI S ALVBBSTOSE. d(m. | situation. He does not believe in the

- Time tor u Change. wisdom of a Canadian railway to Daw-
London, Oct. 30 —(C.A.P.)—The Out- The gomerset Chamber nf Commerc - eon He gayg jt WOuld mean the con- 

look In an article on "Empire Break- Bt a large meeting Fe*t«rda5'- c.,Y structlon of 1500 mil» of railway, 
wlu O.V to-morrow- "Lord Ai- ' resolution declaring that the time ^ across mountain ranges, at a cost of tog- Will say to-morrow Lora ai resom^ ^ ^.Kideination of the| flseti m,000 a mile. What he would favor,

t erst one Is content to receive the pluu-, -, <>f empire, with a v,ew . however, would be an electric railway
dits of the peace society and of every i,rrenrt.h>-n.lng the bond ot union o - from whlte Horse to Dawson over 4l>0
spokesman to the United Etat» for tween the “^o-tito foreign mlle* tn,Ien8rt,hv.' “ tbe 8P|endl,d wartef:
., . meana for resisting hostile ioivir g>ower along the proposed route would
his magnanimity, knowing full ibe most conducive to the success of
that, as long as the accusation against Wonld Adopt Retail»**0**- the line. Dr. Lacombe says the com-
hlm remains unrebutted, he wins for- T \iorley. »i tea king at Plympton missionere will have two final sessions
elgn applause at the expense of the «y that If the government at Ottawa before submitting their
first of the Kings colonies. 'concrete cere ot rel allot ion

"It is easy to be magnanimous with fv,mmons would adopt It, if by a.ny ,
someone rise’s property, and Lord Al- _ xoHverein with the colonies rnfiSPT SI 11 IN ril-ARIverstone's sllenre cornels Canadians ^d®,^ ^dered worth so great a WJHbtl
to believe that that’s exactly what he ^ns.ton Antopar Revealed Cause of Peculiar

Would Force »» *Pp (Llbe;an Attack. During Life.
He epiaktog at' Pa,la’ N T” 80-Dttotora

favored monufac- to-day performed an autopsy on the
lutedTttods ■which seriousljh interfered ■ tody ^ Mrs. Mary E- Halllday, who 

'with the British markets- He tree y died «üddeniy la»t nlgbt.and found two 
hinted that If Sir Milchari Hicks-gea h Jece> ^ oorget eten, imbedded In her 
were prepared to take office w th Mr. le.ngths were eight and
Palfour. his attitude was likely to force th^-quarter inches. *t Is not known 

IFxira.1 f~™ -Th. uMihv eh™, the Duke of Devonshire to speak plain when the steel pénétraited her, but the (Ertraet from The XVhltby Chiron- ^e ltoKe or premier Balfour s action w t ^her aTld! worn to a bevel
Dr. Warren kls of Ms in regard /«he cabinet endJh^V by ,the movement of her ted,-.

•wn lighting plant, he having had the tlon Free Trade Unioniste shou^au p 
Slohe Gti» system installed in hie hand- Murray on
■ome home. While the light is aa clear Secretary Murray 
•wi crystal. It has a sc/ftnese about it nigtit said in «part 
^*hlch other dazzling: ligihjts do not po*:- policy of r*1 1 ",‘
•6^8- The gen r Lt<»r, of course, is lo-

!t

!
-a- X’ more accurate knowledge of the in

terests of tbe east aide of tile city, 
■ost Side Neglected.

Speaking with The World yesterday 
Aid. Chisholm said: "The article in 
Tbe World at Thursday morning out
lines th# whole cose of the east aids 
of Toronto. Larger in the actual 
amount of realty which it represents, 
claiming first place in point of popu
lation and assured of a greater mea
sure of future growth. It is neverthe
less quite true that the east aide has 
been neglected by municipal adminis
trations till now. It is equally true 
that the same neglect continue» to-

FAIR AND WARM.MINIMIZES OUR LOSS.
I DON'T GRASP ITS SIGNIFICANCE. Meteorological Office, Toronto, Oct. M.—< 

(8 p.ro.1—The weather has again to-day bee» 
In the North-

Home From Yukon,Dr. Incombe,
•peeks on Boundary Decision. One throout the Dominion, 

went Territories, Manitoba and Ontario |t 
has been quite warm, and In Quebec and 
the Maritime Provinces tbe temperature 
baa been higher than |t wee yesterday, 

Minimum and maximum temperatures! 
Victoria, 10- 30; Ksmioopa

Montreal, 43-63; Quebec, Xt—la; Halifax,

iglish Papers Have Paid

heard for voaes about free trade wlth-

40-51. Probabilities.
,rglam Hay—Moderate 

i* warm |

Mary's, and French secretary of the
Lakes and O' 

southerly winds, fair 
■bowers at aigbt.

Upper St. Lawrence and Ottawa Valley— 
Southwesterly winds; fair end wenn.

Lower Ht. Lawrence and titilt—South
westerly winds: fair and a little warmer.

Maritime—wAterty winds; fair and e 
little warmer. . t

Superior—Meetly fair and warm, kith a 
few «-altered showers. i

Manitoba—boutuwesterly winds; fais snd 
warm.

ARM GKOUN.i 10 pulp.
day.

"I will give you an instance,” raid 
the alderman, "which you may, If you 
like, regard as a straw that shows the 
quarter of the wind. The eub-com-

Try the decanter at 1 homes. 

STEAH.HJP MOVEMENTS.

Oct. ao. At. Frog,
Ntimldlan...............'.New York ......... Gladgow
AwniHte Victoria. .Oierbonrg ... .New York 
Phoenician ........Hamburg....New York
La Hyetagne...............Havre ......New York
Iyanbardfa.............Genoa . New York
Commonwealth.... Queenstown .... Boston

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

re-
18 IT TO WIND LPT

On Thursday an inspired statement 
was given out to the effect that the 
Cycle Motor Company's fine plans for 
re-organization and reconstruction had 
been greatly Interfered with, and .prob
ably upset by reason of a lawsuit insti
tuted by a shareholder to recov-sr hla 
money and other things- To The World 
It ie somewhat surprising that the pro
posals to re organize the company anil 
the law euM happened to come on the 
on* and the same day. It almrwt sug
gests that the real object Is to wind up.

%
Growth Retarded.

“Do you consider the growth of the Hellowe’ea. 
Prioctwe, “A Clean Htet*, * 2 and •

D.m,
iirattd, “Pride of Jerodeo, * Î end 6
She*’», vaudfnille, 2 and A p.m,
Htflr, raadeville, 2 aitd -S p.m. -A
hflturday fvnnlng. ‘ Pop" concert T.^ 

8 oVdoek. „ w
Quem'n nod - Vurwity Rogby mau*, 

ethl“He Held, 2.45 p.ro, magm 
T»jk*i at • hcr.ne, Victoria Hall. 8 p.m. 
Marching and firing competition, High 

Park gate, 1.30 p.m. .
Pclo match; R.C.D. r. Hunt Club, 8en- 

light Park, 3 p.m.
Ontario Socialist lyMigue, Broadway 

Hall, 8 p.m.

has been."
Mr. BLihu Root, Interviewed by the 

Canadian Associated Press, expressed 
gladness that the agony watf over, 
waa well satisfied with the -result. Af
ter go much time and labor had been

Ceatlnned on Pu#» T.

Use Wheeler <k B.lnS hot air furnaees
and eavc coal. 178 King 3»st. V■lié

Str’Æ s» “".'fisfeSwISS saws.- —
Try the top b rrel. 31 Colborne street

A Pointer fpr Smokers.
When you buy tobacco, ask for 

It has aContinued on Page S.

.. Dr. WARREN ms OWN LIGHTER.

?=W"An up-to-date cigar tore with a fine 
Mr*. Halllday was forty-two years old billiard parlor to oonneetton. 8 tablei;

, , and the mother of «lx children. In her ü, b rity °f Ofty thousand^putetK n, 
of Scotland last llfe Hhe had peculiar attacks, but tbe )’_rtoash,r b»rlt®*t' j”x#ubur tXs 

that the declared , Waa unkcinwn until to-tlay. it Is Weat. Toronto,
evident she had carried the steel for 
y core, and that It gradually moved to
ward her teort-

my
jtill 10.30 p.m.

Edwards k Company. Chartered AcCTM.ïA'T.ra-ia
W. F. Mor,ran. Phone Main 1168

A

brown—Verr iuidder ti* st Ms home In # I l's » pretty Safe pfO- # 

Hoboken, N.J.. on Tn«^ids,r. Oct. 27, at # , . . t » r
Z.'M) p.m.. Melville Fitch Brown. Do- # DOSlllOfl tO DC Ware OI tnC #
ceased was an.old Toronto résident. # ‘ #

Humltom and Bunr.10 . apers *»-. j ma„ who never advertises. *
CHABI.TON —On Eridsr, Oct. *). 1W*. at # ,, , , ... . #

fit. Michael’s Htemltal. Th-iiw» John t If he S BOt pfOgrCSSlVC in t
Ctirltw. In his 4M» year. i r *

„,tZZ SX. »... « ». ». bi, ad,.r.Uing h='. pr«t, {

/‘aasJr.rsMsr — ,~-r Sr, 'SUSVAVA ! ,P. u> b.m
iy. ----------------- ------------ Fanerai on Saturday, Oct. SI. at 2.30 #

fhe Show Printing H«m«. pm < what be HaS t« «6».
The Ottawa Free Preen !• the only Wf accept tbU Intimât on. )

newroarer to retain Us Job printing office. GfcIFFIN-Sarn Acheron, wife of Juste» # 
m“t Ttbe large daffiis Awarded their A. Griffin, Hamilton, and daughterdn- #

doonrtmenta * hut Tbe Free I’reaa baa law of Mr. Snd Mrs. George D Griffin, ^
lragdhera Ua P^«U1"U “» the great abow 126 Jameeoo-areime ^rkdnIe. Toronto. J
nriïtte» house of Canada. Poa'er work of Funeral at Hamfiton on Sunday, prl- . 
the finest and Mgr est k nd la turned out, rate. J
and advance agents always know that Thn WORTH—At Ms late residence, 47 Afton- r- 
(Mtaws Free i-rew will bare the work avenue, on Oct. 26, Thomas P. Worth, 
reedy when promised. aged 67 years.

■M Funeral frtm above ad drew Batarday,
81st intt et 130 p.ro., to M< unt Plea- 
sent Cemetery. Friends wlU kindly ac
cept this notice.

Vey ti«e g-.in g?i all parts of the house, tione. ~t L/h"—r 1 _
from cellar to yairret. These plr«a are there would be a revival or tne poo>-y 
invisible, ha vine teen placed beneath of raraesing each trade and 
lie floors which were ralt-ed for the He thought the government would ce

FASTED 46 DAYS,
r .

Detroit. Oct. 30.—Frank Pickett of 
Breton, for forty-five days 
no tiourtehment whatever. Mr- Picketi, 
who is fifty year* old. came to Detroit 

To SeU loo Hersee. to ^ treated for tot retinal trouble, and
W Hart and Smith be* returned from j,r, Ben Jam bi R- Hoyt, under whose 

Fault Ste. Marie, where he ha* been (aLre tve placed hlrrrelf, ordered the fast- 
inspecting the homes of the Lake S,i- )iw treatment. Mr. Ptckxtt weighed 
«^rCmieolidated He has re-reived pounds, but to-day he tip# the
toJtructiomi from Mr. Blcknell. solicitor Kaie* ;u only U<>. a lore of more than 
for Speyar & Oo., to S6H ^ borHoa of a pound a day- 
the company by auction. ^ •

S4SOO for
Choice twelve-roomed residence: new

Mrsr* r^?.bra
Adelalde-street.

If the Liberals came Into power
Geo. O. Hereon. Chartered Accountant. 

Auditor. AbBlgnee. 27 East Wellington 
street. Toronto. M 471* *•»

ha* taken Æ
,to School Taxes.

before the 10th
City ot Tori 

Pay your tax» on or 
November and save the five per dent. 
rK natty Odlec-tors and receivers will 
be to their offle» from the 5th to the 
10th November. _____

the floors which were retied for the He thought the government 
purpo.se. i'onr. ling this piping i' a sustained.

, ctia.::dc!l,.r, bcurlng two lights, with j Leave* Free Food League.
Pretty colored globes In each room to of the (VI memter* of parliament 
the how, All the light» can be ou at claimed by the Tree Food League only 
<*Ke, or a rir.glo light can be used. 40 are forthcoming. Inn 7.- Malcolm. 
The generator manufai tuc-» the g:is ac- jvl.P.. has ceased to belong to the Free 
oerding to the demand. If twenty-five Food League because its recent mani- 
1-ght* are on. enoiwh gas for thit ntlm- festo does not afford the Prime Mlnls- 
herof lights i* being made. If no gas teT the wholesome support h- Ie enti- 
i* being made, none is mamufacturel. vied to hy the Shefflleld conference and 
The gas, too. is perfectly harm lees— due from those” pledged to retaliation, 
fhtrs is no danger of He overcoming Forced to Bmlpgrote.
0W» senne*. The Doctor has aleo had Daily Express jsibitshi's a long
•toe stovto to stalled In connection with j)gt of British manufacturers who have 
the ptanr. and cooking end baklnr con been compelled to emigrate by the pro
be done In lien time than by means ”t t^,f| tarilTs of foreign countries.
the b»t gasoline or rrel oil stove on c ______ _____________
the maritet. The whole apparatus, fn- nothing but the beet at Thomai’.
eluding the gas stove, chandeliers, 
globes and work, coat about $300. But 
the Doctor says It will cost much lesa 
iwnwy to operate the plaJtt than electric 
Krhtia* would coat.
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Leaser Hotel, tv be «»ld^VsJtiitean. ISt. George fit. Reeldenee.

id
Swell Full Bets.

Every man in town who is thinking 
bat should see the display *

Fairweatber'e are jnaklur In tiietr dou-

r-srfc-srsi «va
to *5.00. No obligation to buy, be- 

to lot*. Store open

-ouecdon of picture* now on view 
Malthevs' Art Gnllw.r. 95 Yoneti.treet, 

Î, enr of nnuaual Interest, the following 
Ueii known srtlats bring renrreentvh ria : 
O n .tocoM. Paidri J A „ F?* I'
C ftarlow White..Honvcr h««Son. F. r.
V- Eds. It H. Onrter. G
Walter», Edwin Hey* and other*. «24

! iThe Toronto World—largest circula
tion—greatest advertising medium. m ji- -

imm.
The Four-Track New» for November. 

Only 6 cent*, any newsdeslsr.

A FlawIf Not, Why Net t 
You should here sn Accident Policy. See 

Walter H. Slight. Phone 2770, Medical 
Building, Bax sud Kltiuuond-atreets, 1M

cause you come 
till 10^0 to-night.
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t Saturday, I
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